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For fine boots and shoes gro to the Pat

tom Clothing Store.

Men's fine mackintoshes al

ton Clothing Store.

8. M. Wilson put a new
in his Commercial hotel office,

Have vou called at the Kinkead res
taurant? I not, vou want to, —2tf

. Best flannel shirts in Patton for ®
cents, at the Patton Clothing Store.

Attend the firemen’s ball at thePera

house NewYear's night for a nice time

Examine. Hoy's. holiday presents.
Prices away down. Engraving free 412

Good overcoats for boys, nobby with

cape, $1.50 at the Patton Clothihg Store.

The firemen’s ball on New Year
night will be the hop of the season in

Patiin.

A good servicable glove at 50 cents,

. goat skin lined, at Bell's one price cloth.

ing house. fn :

Storm coats $7.25, former price $8.50,

at the closing ont sale at the Economy
store, -5tf. ve

Try

pairing.2

License ¢

held jn Febrnary

LL$74
»

i:ArTIe.

#

Hoy on spectadies aral wach re-

court in Ca county
and the

miria

POIs LAK

:tert Machl

* Dor’tt miss thegreat closing of

ing sale st the F

Hotel Beck. 5tf. ;
The defunct Blairsville Reporter

been revived and rer hristened

Times-Reporter. :

J. E. Dale, theinsyr
tate min, ate his Christ

Maderiz,

At the Kinkead Pesta:

get = very good meal

myming arr.

LIT TY

has

ras. dinner at

Clearfield county,

ant you can

an excellern
REpo

0 he iy £4

Eooniomy. store

Sf

or

This is your only
ing cheap, at the
clothing must be solidat once.

Magic dr paing internal
bv 4Graarsntesd by

Try ps for

and external

Hodgkins, druggisi,

I haveé a number of fine building lots

forsale in different ig of the town.
Inquire at postoffice, E. A. Mellon.

Geo. 8. Good came up froth Lock
Haven, Tuesday, to assist in the open- ¢
ing of his new store in the Good building

The Pattonband dirbanded and the

instruments were retuned. There is

talk of reviving it after the first of the
| year.

Quitea nomber of the w
andl around Patton have ¢

a visit to their families, 10

§ holidays.

Wanted. —A practical blacksmith de-

sires a location. Write tw Alex 8

" Pyks, McCulloughMills, Juniata coun-

ty, Pa.6t4* :

Turkey thieves still infest Pation.
- Last Sunday night two birds were stoi-

Patton, Pa. $8]

IrEmen in

one home on
spend Lhe

enfrom J. E. Dale and three from Post-

master Mellon.

Geo. W. Leitzinger, one ofthe oldest

residents of the northern part of the
county, died on Tuesday of last week,

_ at Chest Springs, aged 55years.

(Geo. O'Leary is putting up abuild-
ing near Lingle’s mines. Mr. O'Leary
will use the building as a meat shop,
and will be ready for business about
the first ofthe year.

The mines about Patton are. Sati
* fair time compared to the state of pro-:
gress in industries generally. If the
times were more prosperous there

~ wouldbemore work everywhere.

' Qentre county contractorsget some
thing to do in Cambria. Thebuilding
of the new Presbyterisn church at
Cresson has /
Hughes & Co. of Philipsburg.

Jack Scheid was the happy rceipient
of a very handsome handkerchief case
and a beautiful silk muffler on Christ

. IAA. Jack refused to teil from whom
he received them; his friends, however,
havetheir own opinion.

{ UT. H. Hasson, of The Freeman, EJ
Aker, of The Mountaineer, and G.

Laugtein, all of Ebensburg, were callers
- at the office of the COURIER on Christ-

mas. Gentlemen, we would he pleased
to have you eall again :

-Beveral gentiemen froin a distance

werein town last week prospecting for

a certain mineral. The intention of the

parties is to put up a factory, providing

the mineral ‘alluded to sbove can be

found ‘n suffic’ent qnantit'es.

‘Spec'mens of job printing done at
this office will be sliown pa‘rons on agp-

. Note heads, bill heads, state-
ments, envelopes, handbills and all

kinds of commercial printing done at
ressonable prices. Send in your orders.

Theonly holiday event which is cre-
ating ‘any special interest here is the

. firemen’s ball which is to be held at the
opera house New Year's night. The

attendance promises to be the largest

Patton.

A plot to kidnap little Rath Cleve-
land, has been nnearthed atAbilene,

Kansas.- Several letters written bya:

‘crank, named Rock, were

- Five other people are impli- | ¢

cated. ‘Measures, to frustrate the de-,
“= signs of the rascals have been taken.

The

been let to Hoover,

funny,

The Patton bankal
its new oom ip the : building

the first of the year Th ew

quarters will have all of ©

iences for banking and fixture
most approved syle Tre fixiores
‘were furnished by Wm Sehararzwold

& Co. of New Yerk

A. E Patton, presiden

Wational Bank of Patton

izer of the Chest Creek
sel

Curwengville

Mr Patron tery busy man

manages fo look closely after his ex-

tensive [nteresta here.

T. W. Letts. who formerly

Penfield, Clearneld county, and who,

. for four years past, pub-
y Neadws Mr

F ariel inJaw, hak er

town.

&

grove SOmMPUNY, Came op

first of thisLie

OR

anti recently

lished the Carrolitown

Waltz, his son-ir

the restaurant biosiness at {arrol

Mr. Waltz is associated with

thatiaalso,

Fhe Annie Mitche

Wiln

nim in

3 company, which

ngagement

, 8 giving very

and =» playing

the sae oF

opened a week's Here
Christ mas

satisfaction

hogses,

Not nuTARY OMNIS

habitants pay a

make more than a one

The Parrox

started at (haf

ni or bh . Zoeet

AE

ihe lawn

0

conEdering

of as than 3.006 is

OmMPAny 10
stand

T-

hria county town, 1 a BECEa 16

OUr EXCHANGE st, RE Sx amen

heirn fall

ner: sand
Guarto,

a SpCYy ian

profession zs well as town in

published. Marion
dept! :

The Burcka Recess,

Grey Hotel, Carroll

day and aight.

burg soak
Ph

&e., di
Provors
a ‘

ese TiR and
.
i

are looking
days shoud corse

their selection. The gos you r
ject will be
town at any
aMagee avenne

I you are lookmg for the fir

in the

have

delivers any

time youn may

room suite

money,

two of

car. I am acLally selli Z them for]

money than they can beant for in

the factory at present. We wonld be

every house keeper
N you

cannot

Ma-
=

The intest exchange coming to our
desk is the Patton COURIER. It is a.

little beauty typographically, is edited

by & master hand and is liberally pat-
ronised by the home merchants. There

country,

them

= | eonld un

we now
bogie

Len Dele

rieassd to Have

COTE ake a look at them.
rant on ww, bay quick as they

possaiylastlong. J. R. C

gee avenue.

arnelias,

is not any question as to the futore.
prosperity of our sprightly littie con-

| temporary, because the hustling Gray

Broa., of the DuBois Courier are at the
helm. May its ight grow brighter and

The Annie Mitchell company will
| produce ‘““T°ress, or Beyond the Rock:
jes,”’ a new border drama, never before

presented here or in the vicinity—first

season to-pight and Saturday evening

“Esmerelda’” will be produced, a
melodrama in four acta

the Saturday evening entertain-

ment each Indy holding a re

served seat coupon will be given a sou.

venir.

2:30. Admission 10and 20 eents to all

parts of the house. Every child will
receive a present.

D. H. Lovell, superinte‘ndent of the

Cambria dnd Clearfield division of the
P. R. R., addressed a i

man Brown, in which he states tha

company would be pleased Lo

letter te

to the request of the borough Shed,

to lay a walk from the station to

gee avenue, andfrom Mages avenue to

rth street. Providing the borougt
3veorild do thy grad Lg onMagee avenue

ich the council

gratifying to

5
i promised todo.

noes and

us answer to Mr. Brown'a ietier
to the above nam

the prompt
OUT

Beial of 5 power

ful corporation

Sweet & Del Urs’8 combin

greeted by a gond notse

Thursday evening last. Both the first
and second parts were irresistably

Mr. Arthur Deming being a

host in himself. The singing, with one

or two exceptiohs, was much above the

average. The dancing of the girls
was—well it tickled the bald-heads

very much, The only objectionable
feature in the whole show was the

dropping of several parts. This was
severely critizised by some. [It should
not be tolerated by the local manager,
who should see that his contracts em-
body a ciause imposing a fine on all
shows that persist in cutting short the

performance. The show going people
not be deprived of that which

7 pay for. However, taking he,
| show as a whole, ii was very good; ‘and |
gave general satisfaction.

Oh Was

sizedi on,

“This isnot picture of
a@,ae

‘Hved at

PN tpHEop ¥

At:

Matinee Saturday afternoon at

itis

OVERCOAT,
OF

A.

SUIT;
HAT OR SUIT

UNDERWEA

{ Ipposite:]Hotel Beck, will seil

Friday and Saturday,
100 LADIES’ and CHILDREN'S

COATS
AT $1.00 EACH.

-Goods,S,

Haps - and - Blankets.

Tr€SS =

Underwear,

NEWYORK DRY GOODSSTORE
PATTON, PA.
 

PATTON OCHA HOUSE.
ONE SOLID WEEK.
Special engagement of Agere’8 ver-

satile actress,

Supportedby a carefully selected com-
pany of artists in a reportoire of

NEW PLAYS,

NEW SONGS,

NEW DANCES,

COMEDY,

' ROMANCES,

I have a very complete line of

Repair Work

Sterling Dramatic Representations.

SKIRT, VEIL, WING AND

JIG DANCING.
AH blended into one wolid entertain-

ment at peopie’s popular prices.

Reserved seats on sale at the

PATTCINNEWS DEP()T.

WHEN
YOU WANT
A FIRST-CLASS
JOB OF :

PAINTING.
SIGN-WRITING.
'APERINGor
FRESCOING,

.

SEE

WwWATSON,
THE PAIN TER.

W. J. Weakland

DEALER IN:

{27 ICCTIOS, I obacc y.

Cigars

and. .mfectionery.  Cornei:
Lang and Fourth streets.

Marvins Celebrated

Pittsburg Bread,

| Crackers and Cakes receivedfresh eve- |
Goods sold at the lowest pri- |ry day.

ces for cash.

Patton Block

ICOME IN

HERE WE ARE

WITH THE

TALIFF
. 5 So i

Knocked out of sight, but my!

Prices are not. |

Watches.

“Clocks,

Jewelry, |

Silverware,

Geld and Steel

Spectacles,

Silver

Novelties,

Sy ey
CAI TiCU

dewelry Stores,
2 vy 3 "sn
ana i a

-
rice: correspond witto

the times.

AND SEE

JAS. W. HOY,
Magee Avenue.

L

PATTON. PA. 3

J SE "ERIeo ho A

- Dealer in and | Manufacturer of’:
: ye ;

‘Harness, Saddles, Collars,Bridles,

Whips, Blankets, Harness Oils, Etc.

ISMYiiLTY.

Railroad “Street524 Magee Avenue. PATTON,

IR & BUCK.
DEALERS IN

Corner

FILS
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SNOW FLARE M \TTRI
t+. -» wn on Bee

est mattress

oa

a)

+ ikaw Inbal Le
U ndouateiy Ladls

3 ~
be hays 3

mage- $OT il.m We are agents

A STOCK OF

CARPETS, WINDOW"
and FIXTURES in

\GENTS FOR THE.

SEWING MAC-HINE.

We

SH.\DE8
great variety,

WHITE

Come and look our stock over.

Cian save you money.

UNDERTAKING A: SPECIALTY.
FISHER& BUCK,

Beach Avenue. PATTON. 


